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Announcements of New Victor and
Brunswick Instruments Interest the Trade

John S. Mizell. of the Brunswick Co.. Visited the Trade With A. R. McKinley, Pacific North-
west Brunswick Manager, to Describe the Panatrope-Other News- -

Poarcaue, One, October 3.-Great excitement
prevails among the phonograph managers and
sales people, due to the recent announcement
by both the Brunswick and Victor companies
of the radical changes in the new machines
soon to be ready for distribution. John S.
Ditzell, of the Brunswick Co. of Chicago, visit-
ed the local trade with A. R. McKinley, Pa-
cific Northwest manager of the Brunswick Co.,
met the dealers and explained the "Panatrope,"
giving a minute description of this new inven-
tion and creating keen Interest among dealers.
Mr. McKinley is preparing demonstration
rooms at the local headquarters and on the ar-
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Points to Remember When
Stocking Battery Chargers

There are wvera Ivira I favors eocoosider.

((I) Select an up-ttedate charger that is
guaranteed by a reliable company. (2)
That will charge spicily (3) ar feel

err(4) with no danger ol overcharging
or discharging the battery. (5)That

(e (6) dependable (7 ) easy to use
(ft) mononucal (9) andssanraciive in
Appearance

The new To -in Bulb HANor Cu.°vx
is the latest improvement in battery
chargers, made and guaranteed by the
largest exclusire manufatrurers ul bat-
.ry chargers - the Interstate Electric
Company. liehargeswithoueihemlight-
est noise and cannot overcharge or dis-
charge the barecey. A very eC0110Mical

and Iasi rate of charging is assured by
the adeinCei "push-pull' prim Fie that
uKs 6arb halves of the AC wares a
speed of from to from Adapted
to -A- batteries of from s ta volts.

batteries from 54 to too volts in
serks. No evtra anachmenrs necessary.
It charges them all, is easy so use and
is practically trouble proof.
Order sevezal from your lubber and sae
hose quick they 010,-e.

The New TWIN BULB

IN S TAT E Li -Lain CO.
4341 DUNCAN AVE.
ST. LOUIS   U S. A.

rival of the hrst Panatrope will have a demon-
stration for the dealers and the press.

Two demonstrations have been given at the
Portland Hotel of the Orthophonk Vietrola,
and dealers a anticipating wonderful business,
their only fearre losing that not enough machines
will be available for the rush that they antici-
Pate

Randolph liargelt, Oregon representative of

the Columbia Phonograph Co., Inc., was visited
by W. H. Lawton, Pacific Northwest manager
of the Columbia Co., during the past month
and together they called on the Oregon trade,
introducing the new Harmony and Columbia
Celebrity records and explaining to the Colum-
bia dealers the ncw Columbia policy on dis-
counts guaranteed against price reductions.

Business has grown to such an extent in the
last year with L. D. Heater, of 359 Ankeny
street, that larger quarters have been acquired
in the Ramapo Hotel building at 469% Wash-
ington street. Alterations arc being made and
Mr. Heater expects to move early in October.
He is distributor for the Strand console, Thom
as and Swanson portables; Oka and Odeon
records, Honest Quakee Products, Thompson
nentrodyne and various radios.

Sleet -man, Clay & Co. have established a

branch store at Salem, Ore., with a full and
complete Sherman, Clay & Co. line installed,

including the Victor phonograph and Victor
records and Radiola line. R. E McClellan,
supervisor of agencies, is temporarily in charge.
Stanley Baylis, for several years in charge of
the sheet music department of the McDougall -
Conn Music Co., now the Conn -Portland Co.,
has been placed in charge of the sheet music
and musical merchandise departments.

A complete radio department has been added
to the Reed, French Piano Co., operated by E.
H. Chambers. Mr. Chambers will carry the
Kadiola, Thompson, Jones and Turner radios.

The Oregon Radio Dealers' Association is

laying extensive plans for a radio exposition to
be held at the Multnomah Hotel, October 15,
16 and 17. All of the local radio dealers have
taken space and many oar -of -town dealers have
expressed the desire to take part. Many radio
dealers will also have displays at the "All Ore-
gon Exposition," to be held at the Municipal
Auditorium, October 5 to 10 inclusive.

A new broadcasting station was dedicated
September 24 at the Brown Radio Shop, with
G. F. Johnson, of the G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
and president of the Oregon Radio Association.
making an introductory speech. A musical pro-
gram was also furnished through the courtesy
of time G. F. Johnson Piano Co. The station
will be known as KTBR, and scores of letters
are arriving from all along the coast telling of
lire loud speaker reception.

Kathryn McCarthy, in charge of the record
department of the G. F. Johnson Piano Co.,
reports excellent business and the addition of
the Brunswick and Perfect records to the de-
partment's stock.

Tile third record exchange has been estab-
lished by Monte Wax at 428 Washington street.
A line of Gennett and Vocalion records is also
tarried for those desiring the latest hits.

Ethel Brown, for over two years in the record
department of the Bush & Lone Piano Co., re-
signed to join the record department of the
Seiberring. Lucas Music Co.. Brunswick arid
%rietor dealer.

A. A. Conner Opens Store
A. A. Conncr, formerly connected with the

Gaston Music Co., Hastings, Neb., has opened
a MUSIC Store at Central City, Neb. A complete
line of musical instruments is being carried.

Gold Seal Products Corp.
Had Interesting Exhibit

"Radio Tube Factory" in Operation Displayed

by Gold Seal Corp. at Fourth Annual Radio
Exposition Attracted Wide Attention

The Gold Seal Products Corp., New York,
manufacturer of radio robes, occupied space at

the recent Fourth Annual Radio Exposition at
the Grand Central Palace, New York, and the

exhibit. which was entitled

"Sfakini the Heart of the

Radio," attracted considerable
interest due to the novelty of
the display. It consisted of a
complete radio tube factory in
actual operation. The exhibit
initiated thousands attending
the show into the mysteries
of the radio vacuum tube
Each operation in tube manu-
facture was demonstrated and
explained, so that it was pos-
sible for all to see wire, glass
and bakelite assembled into
perfect tubes, complete in

every detail and ready forType GS -201-A
radio reception.

"Features of thyse new tubes consist of spe-
cially prepared thoreated filament which yields
very successfully to rejuvenation. For this rea-

son the company is presenting
cash dealer with the tube rejuv-
enator, feeling that it will prove
a material aid to the dealer in
making sales," said George- V.
Heitmanak, advertising manager
of the company, in discussing its
products.

The tubes arc manufactured
in iwo types, GS -201-A and GS -
199. A feature of the carton
which contained the tube is that

Type OS- it may be tested without breaking
UV -I99 the seal.
E. E. Eagle, vice-president and sales inanager

of the Gold Seal Products Corp., is at the pres-
ent time completing an extensive tour through
the West and Middle West, where he has been
calling on the industry in behalf of Gold Seal
products. During his trip a number of distrib-
utors were appointed and re reports Gold Seal

tubes arc being enthusiastically received.

MacMillan Expedition Back
From Exploration Voyage

Party of Which Eugene F. McDonald. Jr.,
President of Zenith Radio Corp., Is Vice -
Commander Returns After Months in North

The MacMillan -Navy Arctic Expedition,
whcih set out last June on an exploration trip
to the frozen regions, returned to Monhegan
Island, Sly., the latter part of last week with
the S. S. "Peary," under the command of Lieut.-
Commander Eugene F. McDonald, Jr., vice.
commander of the expedition and president of
lime Zenith Radio Corp., reaching port in advance
of the "Bowdoin," Commander SlaeMillan's
schooner. Secretary of the Navy Wilbur wired
congratulations on the voyagers' safe return
and on the valuable results of the expedition.

John McCormack Willing
to Entertain Over Radio

John McCormack, world-renowned tenor,
whose broadcast concert on Jenuary 1 of this
year caused such a furore in radio circles,
denied that he had ever stated that he would
never sing over the radio again. When told
on his arrival in this country of the Atwater
Kent series of concerts with leading artists, fie
stated that it was a step in the right direction
and said that he wculd be glad to sing to a
radio audience again.
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